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1 BID SUBMITTED

FOR STREET WORK

N ON SOUTH TENTH

TBitnlithic Company Gets Con
tractPerS

G W Katierjohn Only Didder

sr on Bldowiflkfl

TifF BOARD OP Iimuo WORKS

Without competition to the South-
ern uUullthlo company got the von
traeLt for paving of Tenth street be ¬

tween Broadway and Kentucky uv
flaw with bltullthlc at 1241 cents the
Hanaro yard This M five Mints more
than the Broadway work but In that
contract the company IIs allowed 45
ttnta thn cubic yard for excavating
and filling white tho Tenths street con ¬

tract embraces all necessary flung
and grading The same provision Is
made In the concrete sidewalk work
on Tenth street between Broadway
and Kentucky avenue which was let
Joo W Katterjohn for 18 cents the
r Uaro foot with 95 cents the lineal
foot for granite curbing and 40 cents
the lineal foot for concreto gutters
The Broadway sidewalk were 1ft for
JlH cent tho square foot but extra
allowance wee made for excavating
and filling Mr Kntlcrjohn was the
onlyI bidder

Tho contracts were let this morning
nt an adjourned session of the board
of public works which approved the
bond ot 16000 furnUhed by the
Southern BltullthlccomiTany for Ion
rst performance of luliToHdway and
Jefferson street contract TIll toot
pany equipment has been ordered
shipped here from Knoxvllle Tenn
and the work will commence In a few-
110x

The board of public works ad ¬

journed over until thus afternoon to
M auw vymitlnfl business

Honin limltrh lute
The home of Mrs John Lane 1005

Clark street was broken Into this
morning and three old half dollars
stolen and a pair of trousers The
money was In a collection and the
thief decided to take It and put It
Into circulation The family was
away at the time but neighbors re ¬

member seeing a young man leave
the back and a description has
been given the police department

County hurt
0 Judge Lightfoot sentenced Henry
Fliiney colored of the county to six
month In tho county Jail yesterday
afternoon for falling to support Ills
family

In Iolloo Court
It was like old times In police

court this morning to take n look at
the bench for It was well filled with
offenders Somehow the after effectpolleeilid
nfiTnoon Many of time cases were
continued owing to tho absence of-

whtnraM Tine docket read Disor ¬

derly house Mary Hall continued
until July lII< Breach of peacelob
tie Shrofder continued until July 10
John Humphrey 10 nnd tails Met-

tle Peck 5 and costs Will Cramer
lFrifd Bryant Elmer and A Wyatt
continued until July 11 Will Cramer

C and colts Joe Allen alias Black
Cat CO and costs Fugitive from
Justice Robert Wcekley colored or
deredI returned to St Louts Breach
of ordinancesCharles Snits Frank

iMJVllllams and Mottle Cooper coutln
Malicious uhootlng Walter
r colored dismissed

Entertainmenrofftaveling Men

All Prepared For and City is Well

v Decorated in Honor of Occasion

Secretary of ThrooStatos Or ¬

ganization Arrives and is
Pleased With Arrangements

Delegates Begin to Arrive

Secretary F L Bartlett of St
Loulsof the Kentucky Tqnnessoe
and Mississippi Traveling Mens air
xoclatlon Is In the city In advance of
the hosts of drummers who will be-
gin to arrive tonight for the three
days meeting Thursday Friday and
Saturday Other omcora of tho asso ¬

elation will arrive today
Nothing Is lacking now but the

traveling men themselves to Insure a
great meeting August Schuerman
the St Louts decorator Is hourly
making Broadway more beautiful
and those persons who wondered
why ho started In so early to dcco
rottf now see that tho volume of wotk
before him necessitated the time The
hotel lobbies the retail stores and the
Commercial club headquarter for
the meeting are receiving attention
from him today as well as the street
decorations

Ilrndqunrtem-
An fast as the traveling men arrive

In tho city they will go to tho Com-
mercial

¬

club rooms Sixth street and
Broadway to register and secure
rooms If the hotels cannot accommo¬

date the crowd the reception com ¬

mittee has along list of private
homes where tho visitors will be wel ¬

compoTho badges for the meeting
are unique In that they have a place
at the bottom for the name and city
of the wearer so that Introductions
will be unnecessary Special badges
are provided for the officers and for
time Paducah men who will be In
charge of the entertainments

Secretary Fowler of the Commer ¬

cial club sees nothing In the way of
three days uninterrupted pleasure
for the traveling men and thnks
that all tho expense for the meeting
will be repaid the city many times
In the enthusiastic reports that tho
visitors will carry back to their terri-
tories

¬

In the three tales about Pa ¬

ducah To have hundreds of drum
liters Boosting the town will be tho
best advertisement

The Fist liny
Most of the traveling mea will ar¬

rive tomorrow afternoon and an
open air concert by a military band
at Fifth street and Broadway will be
the first event on the program at 5
oclock Park cars will l>e taken at
7 oclock for a ride through the city
terminating at Wallace park whero
addresses of welcome and responses
will be heard In tho
pavilion Fireworks will ChllutnuquaII

at tho park before this
John It Smith former presidents I

of the K T M1 association will re-

spond
¬

to the welcome

Another open air concert summer
theaters and the various concctsons
will be the attractions after 806
oclock and a dance will be given
complimentary to the visitors In tho
pavilion which will end the first
days round of pleasure On Friday
July 10 tho delegates will assemble
for a parade In uniform headed by
tho civil authorities with B W Oor
nolBon ns grand marshal assisted by
aides

Automobile and horse races at the

Mattie Cooper of Louisville

Was Out For View of tljo

World She Sam

The second catch of a girl dressed
In mens clothes In a month was made
by Patrolmen Rousch and Bryant and
Pattllo Kirk of the Illinois Central
force at the Union station when they
arrested Mattlo Cooper 17 years old

of Louisville The girl with Frank
Williams and Charles Snltz two
young boys was riding on top of n
coach of train No 103 from Louis ¬

yule to MemfihU They were taken
to the police station and the girl slave
the name of Thelma Smith but Inter
she confessed that her real name was
Mattie Cooper and that she left her
home on the Fourth of July Ales ¬

pages have been kent to thQ Louis ¬

vllle department notifying them of tlu
catch

The girl tells conflicting stories of
her trip but says she stayed away
from iiome too long and was afraid
to return She went to the home of
a friend and stayed iinfll last nlgfct
whcnf he caught a freight train at

mml radSfar Veii

T

fair grounds and a baseball game ba
tweenttjo Elks of Paducah and Dyers
burg Tenn will constitute Frldafi
rrterroont entertainments Yacht
Vkr sa rnd motor boat contests on the
rlverlt 6 oclock In the evening and
a moonlight excursion on tho Dick
Fowlor at 8 oclock will bring Fri-
days

¬

festivities to a close
Official business will bo transacted

In the executive session to bo held
at the Kentucky theater on Saturday
morning when officers will be elect¬

ed and tho next place of meeting
chosen There will be special prizes
given for the tallest and shortest
delegate ugliest and handsomest
delegates for tho most popular fady
visitor and for the beet decorated
turnout

Among those whoso places of busi ¬

ness have been decorated by August
Schaurman are Wolffs Jewelry
Kore the Richmond House Louts
CJarks grocery Lew Allenbergs
place the Ideal Meat MarketI R W
Walker company and The Sun
office arid all urn delighted Mr
Schfeurman will have a booth In tronli
of the Commercial club for the s otI
bamboo steins from material used In
thQ construction of Filipino native
huts at tho St Louis worlds faircIInKare supK > sed to carry good luck

Fat BUI Tucker
Fat Bill Tucker of J F Tucker

of Memphis properly speaking one
of the biggest and most successful
traveling men on the road has become
a member of the K T MI and will ad
dress the convention on Saturday
morning A meeting of the executive
committee was held at 11 oclock this
morning attended by Secretary Dart
lett and J L Washburn second vice
president and the local promoters

Cupid and Iv T SI
Many honeymoons will be enjoyed

at the K T M1 meeting hero this
week and the flat couple to arrlvj
In honor of the event was Mr and
Mrs A J Weldon of Jackson TennI
who were married there yesterday
Mr Weldon Is a successful1 traveling
man who will take part of hU honey ¬

moon at the jubilee here Mrs Wel
don Is a beautiful and attractive
young woman Other visitors who
have arrived are Mrs M A Ruthet
ford Mrs w W Herron and Miss
Resole Herron Mrs F L Bartlett
and Misses Madge and Ada Lee Bart-

lett
¬

of St Louis and Mrs J L Wash
burn ot Jackson Tenn accompanied
by their husbands

The Elks
Beginning tomorrow evening and

continuing during the meeting of tho
K T M tho parlors or the Elks
home on North Fifth street will be
open to the visiting ladles for their
use Refreshments will be served
during the evening and the paror
will be a delightful spot to rest after
a busy day of sightseeing

City Unit Decorated
The city officials will not be behind

the times and this afternoon the doe
orators are peaking city hall as pretty
as any In tho city Mayor Smith and
Chief Collins coUld notE the mer ¬

chants decorating In honor ot the
traveling men and not show a wel ¬

come to them by putting flags up on
the public building All of the Sings

will be kept up at the city buildings
and the knights of the grip welcomed
with a hearty handshake

GIRL WAS RIDING ON TOP OP tWAIN
j

WHEN IT ROLLED INTO PADUCAH STATION
L

t-

TflJlltfeflJ

Point Before leaving she dressed In
an old suit ot boys clothes but she
refused to say where she got them
At West Point as the fast passenger
train went through1 she says she
climbed on top of a coach and the
two boys were there then

Her father Is William Cooper and
lives at Eighteenth and Colgan
streets hitllhis wife She denies that
her parents were cruel to her and one
of her stories was that sho wanted 1to-

lee tho world She Is a small girl
weighing about 120 pounds and has
light hair which Is neatly parted on

the stile She wears a white shirt
waist and the suit of clothes Is muc
too large for her She has on a pall
of girls slippers

Patrolman Rousch spied the girl a

shoe when the train rolledin and h°
climbed upon the coal tender to see fII

he was not right In guessing that hit
prisoner was a girl At the com
mand to dismount the three remained
on tttf top and tried to hide but wher
a pistol was pointed at them thetrh °
dllmuncdtlnll the Rlrlsavhel
name as Ti lma Smith She said shi
was going to Memphis to see Ed Lew
IIs a friend

A conductor from Louisville say
That a girl has bwiv reported to tin

Ipollef tiuimjrtnieiit + as mining fro m
manii for Ithrela8and the j> ollc
hfflnfetent that Battle is the jJrw

TWO SUITS FILED

IN FEDERAL COURT

AGAINST RIDERS

Refugees From Birmingham

Marshall Uonaty Ask For
75000 Damages

Seventy> 0ne Defendants Are
Named IB the Pleadings

J

KXHAUSTKn TIIK JILANK SUPPLY

Two suits have been med In the
federal court amounting to 75000
by Drowning Hazcllp attorneys fOr
negroes who were driven out of thrum
Inghnm by night riders The number
ot defendants la 75 and Includes citi-
zen of Lyon couhty as well as al-

leged
¬

night riders fn Marshall county
The suits required iio many sfimmons
that limo supply of blanks was ex
hausted and a printing house received
a hurry order to print them

As soon as tthe summons are com ¬

pleted vElwood Neel deputy United
States marshal will start out to servo
the papers The plaintiffs are resI-
dents

¬

of Illinois and were run out ot
Birmingham by the two raids In
which John Scruggs an aged negro
was killed It is said that practically
the same cvlddnce will ba used In the
trials that was offered in the night-
rider trials at Benton as Otis Black
the confessed night rider and star
witness for the commonwealth In the
trials was in Paducah last week to
give evidence

It is said lhat some of the defend ¬

ants In the suit ard meq of means

Anna Watts her Children

SaganformorlY
honeymoon by instituting a legal
fight for the custody of the three
children of Bout de Casteliane her
former husband

9 O
MEXICAN MISSIONARY

The Rev J Q ChastaIn for 20
years a missionary In Mexico will
preach tonight at the prayer meeting
service of the First Baptist church
Dr Chastaln Is a pleasant speaker
His subject will be Twenty Years
In Mexico1

WERE ALL DRESSED UP

I The Suns home at 115 Sduth
Third street stands out conspicuously
today as the result of the artistic
decorating done by Mr O Schmidt
an assistant expert of Mr August
Schuerman the St Louis decorator
for the K T Aim The easy and rapid
Ity with which these decorators work
has been the subject ot much favor
able comment and a standard has
been set that the city will not want
to fall below in future events

BELIEVES IN WELL

Believing that a sIt of water from
the old family well will restore Julia
to health Mr John Trantham a pop ¬

ular engineer of the Illinois Central
railroad and his son Robert 713
South Tenth street left this morning
for the mountains of Tennessee Mr
Trantham has been ill for several
weeks for the first time In eleven
years and he decided to go to his old
homo In the mountains near Chatta ¬

nooga and recupera t As he left he
said the first thing he would do was
to take a big drink of water from the
old family well out of a gourd and
expressed confidence that thfc would
wake him feel like u boys Mr Tron
than has not been tto his old Tonnes
I x Isee home r02 years and on thud

I visit to relatives he will remain for
three weeks

CHIEF COLLINS DOES

NOT LIKE NEW SCHEME

The resolution that was passed byCfoitdnyhnight requiring the chaingaug to be
taken out to work in the patrol
wagon has met with disfavor among
some of the members of tho police

t department Chief Collins has ex¬saysfI that often the patrol wagon Is
for committees to be taken out usedI

spect work and the use oflt to haul
the city prisonersi to and from work

I woild make It filthy The constant
ra KHtdlnR of shovels and chains Into the

vehicle would wear It out much
quicker anti when the men are work

ling in the outskirts of tho city It will
I hour to return If a hurry
ItaktefattI I sent In ffqr the police It will

Iltr almost I IiIoylble to respond
e qwckly with the pftrol wagon In >er

eliauhpg tht crhlCnn

Bryan Men ControlQi

Committee and Oust Me
Guff y Delegates to

Sub Cormitteo on Resolutions
Will Work All Day dud Sub
mlt Platform to Conference
Tonight

I

Convention hall Denver Col July
8 Bulletin Bryan wants n
strong Injunction plank unit RlvcM
only n three day limit for a writ MU

requires two Judges nn emergency
currency Issued nnd controlled by the
federal government anti loaned to na¬

tional and state banks under proper
guarantee He favors time postal wiv ¬

lnjts flak If a guarantee bunk can
not ha secured

The convention was called to order
at 12 5 oclock this afternoon by
Chairman Bell who Introduced the
ftev Christian Reiser of Denver
He made tho opening prayer The
hall Was packed and thousands were
unable to gain entrance Marching
clubs tooka halt hour parading
through the aisles before business
could be resumed The credentials
committee In the hope of reaching n
unanimous report decided to post-

pone
¬

reporting Until 2 oclock The
committee on rules reported and was

adoptedDenver

July t The convention
reassembled at noon mountain time
or 2 oclock central time Tho com-
mittee oh permanent organization re-

ported
¬

the officers The permanent
chairman H D Clayton made an ad
dress In which he said

Democratic doctrines are now pop ¬

ular and the Republicans now urge
them as gospel ofthelr own

He said the name of Roosevelt will
be used to conjure with lie attack ¬

ed Roosevelt as a boss who dictated
his successor

He said Democrats have always
protested against abuse of the Injunc ¬

tion Upon which Mr Roosevelt and
Mr Taft dweJl anAJhe promis + of
tariff revision is false He declared

yw

VOSTOFKICB RUSES g

Washington July 8Spe
dnlTho postofllce promotion ft

y Include Pnducah with four
clerks raised to 000 anti nine
carders to 1000 each yf

n

Paducah Man Killed Wilson
oJ

Philadelphia July 8 Special
to be from Paducah In their effort to
of Dr Wilson tho murdered raalpn

A dispatch from Philadelphia this
morning says A clew here In the
Adleson poisoning mystery points to
the husband of a Paducah woman
who died recently from the effects of
a criminal operation performed In
Philadelphia by Dr Wilson Policy

SOLDIERS CHASE-

REVOLUTIONISTS

FROM MOUNTAINS

Del Rio Tex July 8Marshall
Nolle and District Attorney Boynton
left here following the receipt ot Im ¬

portent advices It is believed they
have Information that Mexican sol-

diers
¬

have routed revolutionists
whom they have been pursing In the
mountains and the officials tere are
to prevent the refugees crossing the
Texas borderIk

FUGITIVE CAPTURED

Detective T J Moore arrested
Robert Weekly alias Casy Jones colt
ored this morning near Ninth and
Washington streets Weekly Is want ¬

ed In St Louis on a charge of as¬

sault and battery alt Is alleged that
ho nearly killed a woman with a
knife He gave bond but when the
trial was called Weekly had skipped
out for Paducah Detective Moore
learned that ho was In Paducah and
has teen on the hunt tor him
Weekly agreed to retultt to Illlnos
without requisition papers and be
will lie taken to 3V Louts at once

W L Bran of Grave
IISherlJt SherJ

a8 In Paducah
Wjfcilvte

mtonday the

OM Clayt °i

mother or trnsi
currency measure passei

congress He concludes with
Thus my countrymen In this re¬

view we have the spectacle of a preal ¬

dent urging a refractory congress to
pass needed reforms and appealing In
vain or we have another spectacle
that of a president for the sake of hU
own popularity or for the sake of the
popularity of his own candidate mak ¬

ing a political play by urging that
congress do what he must have known
It would not do and what we are
forced to consider he did not wish
done The president stands sponsor
tor Mr Taft Ho desires that the
laboring man that those who should
haVe the kovernment effectively regu ¬

hale the railroads that those who
would revise and reduce tho tariff
and destroy the trusts these should
believe that Mr Taft is not a reaction
ary Bur a minor rltolinet satur ¬

ated with hit Ideas that he will carry-
out my policies

Mr Taft will have to receive
about seven million votes before he
can execute any policy So get the
votes for him the president wishes to
show what fine policies his chosen one
will carry out if elected mud be can
show It cheaply by painting to recent
mendatlons that his party associates
have Ignored and will Ignore

Credential Committee
The credentials committee decided

to seat the Sullivan delegates In lilt
n61si the ahtiMcCarren men rn > ew
York and the anllGuffey men In Penn
sylvania

The fight in the credential com
mites continued until the convention

I opening It became so bitter It
threatened to cause an open fight on
the floor Debates before the commit ¬

tee became so violent that executive
sessions were ordered The hearing
of contestants ended at daybreak

Connnnen on Page Five

Dr

Police arena clew ot a girl said
establish the identity ot the poisoner
ctloncr No name Is given

are hunting for the husband of the
dead woman A wealthy sister who
paid the bills Is nOw said to bf In At ¬

lantic City
Dr Wilson recently died from

drinking ale which had been poisoned
Nj clew to the Identity of the cou

Die Is found here

HITCHCOCK MADE

CllAIRMN OF REP

NATL COMMITTEE

Hot Springs Va July 8Frank-
H Hitchcock was elected chairman
and George R Sheldon of Newi York
was elected treasurer of the Republl
can committee

Mr Taft Is conferring with Sean
tor Borah of Idaho Frank Lowdeb
pf Illinois Myron T> Herrick of
Ohio Charles Nagle of Missouri
William Ward of New York B C

Duncan of North Carolina irank
Kellogg of Minnesota Powell Clay ¬

ton of Arkansas Elmer D vcr Is

willing to bo reelected secret ry

CROP CONDITIO S

Washington JulyS The condi ¬

tlon of winter wheat Is SiC Spring
wheat Is 894 Co 928

1JroITouring
vMr Leo Keller lung gone to Bowl

lug Green and Loulsvlllo In his auto-
mobile

¬

on a pleasure trip The ma
chine was thoroughly overhauled an
repaired for the trip and with mod
irate luck he fihould bo delayed but a
rev hp niOI dbotrip He will be

JrOlW ectsra Wcttac qn thq Irlp lnils
roadster v1

FrieRrhe1

l

Itirfga William Reed of Ike circuit
ourt this morning citing 1hq metrua v
o produce the child la court tutorunnuseut
over powesslon of blot

qiarence Iag+eat tltile VMtwif J
States army neverl Jr sPa ao aniljJram+

j
ployment and she pjsd Ae AiM
Joe inernra 3 ylasts ul k tkx fad +

aestltThirdI

Trt1editltlen
CorpUa it ia1tatthl lka1 aii PMlijc
I week and paid 2 a tree frthuds board

Jap Toner then secretary aeChilrty rtlbtound the child
sad cn artpiderfrom the McCrscke
count court took It to the H mf at s

the Friendless That was ten months
ago and meanwhile Clarence lagrtm
returned from tho army FalllnK lto
recover his child by solicitation of thermatroti tics Florcnte itap r and the
chairman Dr Delia CaldW41 he fn
ttltuted hkoess corpus prPeeedln6s Josowearning1

family Judge William Reed will hear-
the case 1In> s whtb itdeterminewill bo whelaT the

theFriendless>

him

The authorities of the Home of the
Prtcndiesir are moved simply by a de-

sire to° protect the Interests or the
hill in ill their actions

VJndah mt Week
Vandals broke Into a ncast h4tteaw

at S2S South Fourth streett property
of Mrs J W BIoom8 li sad de-
stroyed all of the plumtlsi anU
broke the bath tub Into wall hits
Many feet of piping were twined cmll-
it Is thought that It was to hate kea
sold as junk Tho police are weep
lug on the Job but hue not Mea
able to untie It yet Tin police hue
been trying to find the vandals who
have been responsible for pillaging a
number of vacant hoasas IIn the city
and destroying plumbing work

SaleI nf GTOnimrHt Lots
Lawton OWs Jaly 3 Novcwkrr

td is nJ <> for the sate ot tots
new go jmmpnt 4illlon to IWIIcomprising Indian school 1iTxt
by the Gore bill

I

Two CoiiuU NiuuM I

Washington July SrTb atWifcl
meats are announced ot Samuel Rests
of lUInols as consul to Manrletti
and Adam Ucbernfcht ot llllnoU
consul to Aden Arabia

Louisville Toliacce Market
Louisville Ky July S1tae Ke1

Lucky warehouse sold ft1 hofthosd> of
dark at = G709XVO

The Lofclsvllle warehouse old l
hogsfieads ot dark at IItlUs-
I HU 1rn Trip Out

On his first trip ai a traveling
salesman for the WtitAFhllllpflMr U
C Thomas left this morniny for

wlllllCusouth
trI11Ir Thomas was a NleIMP-
for Walterstcln for many years but
as a traveling salesman flromUei to
become an efficient knight of the grip

COMPLIMENTS JAI-
Li

ceurtmadeanexhausttreFiscal ex ¬

amination of the OUlIltjaU jester
dayand gave CountrJlllhrJ W Ka
ker a compliment lot the CPsdltlQii
they found Y v

a

Chicago Marketad MW t

r j8-
prn b72i 71 11

Onta> 48H H INi

Ltrov 155214 11iGU t7
iaralb345 9G 9s1-
Rlba 065 d ifavy


